
College sets cancer ribbon feat
SHAH ALAM Kolej PTPL Shah Alam has done it
again —completing another feat which hasgained
entry into theMalaysia Book ofRecords
This time armed with 70 000 plastic bottles it

formed a 15m by 10m cancer ribbon in a pro
gramme called the Biggest Cancer Ribbon Made
ofRecycled Plastic Bottles
Using 400ml to 800ml bottles some 200 par

ticipants laboured from 7 30am to complete the
task in three hours The event was jointly or
ganised by the Students Development Unit and
School ofHealth Sciences SHS recently
The feat was witnessed and later verified by

Malaysia Book ofRecords official Myra Dzaman
The Kolej PTPL Group a collegiate institution of

the Management Science University MSU is no
stranger to breaking records in the Malaysia Book
ofRecords
Among other achievements were the longest

RMl coin arrangement 518 4m the longest
dodol cooking event 114 hours the longest baton
relay 50 hours the KinabaluMerdeka Challenge
with the longest Jalur Gemilangmeasuring 2 3km
stretching from the peak ofMount Kinabalu to the
foothills the longest patriotic song singing
event the largest one sen coin arrangement in the
shape ofan AIDS ribbon the MSUAIDS awareness
run 2009 and biggest logo made with kuih apam
The Kolej PTPLgroup andMSU believe that such

programmes can help nurture competitive and
competent graduates and create a balance be

tween academic and co curriculur activities
The cancer ribbon event officiated by MSU

and Kolej PTPL group vice president Prof Datuk
Dr Junainah Abd Hamid was also attended by
senior officials of MSU and Kolej PTPL Group
students andMakna representative ElizawatyAbd
Fattah
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